C!Congress of tbe mtniteb ~tates
mtasbington, t!l<C 20510

September I 0, 20 19
And rew Sheiner
Founder, Managing Partner
A ltas Partners
79 Wel li ngton St. West, S uite 3500
Toronto. O n, MSK I K7
Dear Mr. Sheiner:
We wri te regardi ng Altas Partners' (Altas) investment in fo r-profit colleges and
universities and to request in fo rmation about A ltas' structure and fi nances as it relates to these
instituti ons.
We have broad concerns abo ut the effect o f private equity firms on a variety of industries
and have introduced legislation to address these concerns. 1 But we have particular concerns
about the e ffects of private eq uity takeovers in colleges and un iversiti es. A typi cal approach
used by private equity firm s is to purchase contro lling interests in companies, which they
typica lly hold fo r a short time and then attempt to sell at a profit, often drastically cutting costs
and laying off workers in the process.

A recent study by econo mi sts with the National Bureau of Economic Research (NBER)
s hows that when the target com pany is a co llege, these profits are sq ueezed out o f students and
taxpayers, exacerbating other fa ilures that have pl agued the higher educatio n sector over the past
decade. 2 T he study found that when a fo r-profi t col lege is purchased by a pri vate equity fi rm,
"student outcomes deteriorate .. . and reliance on federal aid and guaranteed loans increases.''3
A ll the while, the firms disclose little to nothing about their fund s and structure their ownership
to capture all the institutions' pro fi ts w hile pushing mo re costs and ri sk o n to s tudents and
taxpayers. T he students attending these col leges and the public deserve to know more about
these firms · practices and the role they continue to play in an industry fraught w ith problems.

1

Stop Wa ll Street Looting Ac t, S.2155, https://www.congrcss.gov/bill/116th-congrcss/senatc-bill/2155 .
M ark et Watch , "when private equ ity firms buy colleges, students often pay more," J ii lian Berm an, September I I ,
20 18, l11tps:/!www.markctwatch.com/s torv/whcn-privatc-equ itv-tirms-buy-col lcges-:stuclents-oficn-pav-more-20 1809-07; National Bureau of Economic Research, ·'When Investor Incentives and Consumer I nterests D iverge: Private
Equity in Higher Education," Charlie Eaton, Sabrina Ilowcll, and Constantine Yannelis, August 2018,
!.lli.J)s:// www. nbcr.org/ papcrs/w2497 6 .pd r.
>Uni versity of Cali fornia M erced, New Y ork Un iversity, University of Chicago, ·' When Investor Incentives and
Consumer Interests Diverge: Private Equity in Higher Educati on," Char lie Eaton, Sabrina Howell, Constantine
Yannelis, A ugust 17, 20 18, http://um:ipc.org/wp-content/uploads/2018112/Eaton- l lowcll-Yannel is wp PE-in11 ighcr-Ed.pdf.
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Enrol1111cnt in for-pro tit institutions skyrocketed J-Ollowing tl1e 2008 financial crisis \Vhen
students had fe\V options but to go back to school to re111ain competitive in a declining job
111arket - witl1 total enrolh11cnt 1Jassing two million in 20 l 0. Many niore students have attended
these institutions since then. As ol'2017, over one million un(lergrad11ate students 11ave enrolled
in over 2,700 for-profit u_niversitics i11 the lJnited States. 4 Par-profit schools owned or formerly
01,.vned by private equity firn1s currently account for a sig11iiicant portion - approxi1nately 35
percent - of enrollment, and arc able to sustain thc1nsclves. pri1narily through federal stude11t
loans, which on average, 111ake up 80% of their revenue. 5
\Vhile private equity-owned for-profit schools clai1n to provide a J1igh-quality education
to their students, the Nl312R study found that a private equity bliyout results in "l1igher tuition,
lower education inputs, 101,.ver graduation rates, higher student borrowii1g, lower repay1nent rates,
and lower 1,.vage earnings,,. all ofwl1ich is accoinpanied by a ten to tvventy percentage point
increase in federal aid reliance and a tripling of profits !Or tl1c private cquit)' firn1s. 6
It is especially disturbing that private equity-owned for-profit colleges are the worst forprotit perforn1ers because for-profit colleges as a \Vhole perforn1 poorly in a1111ost every possible
1netric when con1pared to other postsecondary institutio11s - lik:e con1munity colleges and fouryear public schools. For-profit colleges charge higher tuition and fees, have tl1e lowest
co1npletion rates Cor college entrants, and saddle their stl1dents with sig11ificantly higher an1ounts
of student loan debt than their comparable alternative-s, Notably, about 6% of all students are
enrolled in f()r-profit colleges, and 88% of borrowers \vl10 graduated from for-pro lit colleges
have student \0~1n debt, a higher percentage than boJTO\vcrs \.Vho graduated fro1n public or private
non-profit colleges. 7' 8 Moreover, students \Vho attend for-profit colleges ultimately earn less, are
less likely to f!11d en1ployn1cnt and are 1norc likely to default on their loa11s than students who
attend alternative schoo\s. 9
The NE~l~l~ research indicates that private cql1ity involvement -- specifically these firms'
reliance on federal student aid~ has contributed to and exacerbated these problen1s. Average
National Center for Education Statistics, "Total fall enrolln1ent in private for-profit degree-granting postsecondary
institutions, by stale or jurisdiction: Selected years, 1980 through 2017," accessed on August 29, 20 l 9,
b.t1Jl~//11c~s.c!oLW..0Progn1lJJSL<ligcstidj3..'._1alili:s!d1l8 304.22.asp; National Center fbr Education Statistics,
"Postsecondary lnslitutions and Cost or· Allcndance in 2017-18; Degrees and ()ther A\vards Conferred, 20 !6-17; and
J 2-Month Enrollnient, 20 16- J7 :· Nove1nbcr 20 IS, bl.\.Q5://nces.ed.gov!pJJb2.20 l 8_!20 I 8060RJ: V.pdf.
'National Bureau of Econon1ic Research, "When Investor Incentives and Consu1ncr Interests Diverge: Private
Equity in J-ligher Education," C~harlic Eaton, Sabrina Ho\vell, and Constantine Yannc!is, August 2018,
bJ.tps:i/\1'\V1YJlbCr.Qrg,'.p&i_Qcrs/~v2492Q._Jl.9.f; Private Equity Stakeholder Project, "Private Equity's Failing Grade:
Private equity invest1ncnt in for-profit colleges," March 2018, htlQiL.J?.fJ;lakeholder.o(g/\vr.:
~.P!ll enttun.19.i!~!~i1Qlll-- 1 0~Ll.~ri vute:f~i.~1.i tvs- F<!B.iD_g~_r!I_f!i;!_t;_- P ES.f.-A F R-03 :2.fJJt-bpd [
& University ofCalitOn1ia Merced. Ne\v York University, University of Chicago, "When Investor Incentives and
Consurner Interests Diverge: Private Equity in \·-ligher Education," Charlie Eaton, Sabrina Howell, Constantine
Yanncl is, August 17, 20 18, http://uncipc.or"!~-contcnt!tm!onds/?O 18/12/Eaton-l·lowell-Yunnel is \VP Pl~-in
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7 College Board,

'"Trends in College Pricing 20 l 8, ,. October 2018,
bJJ.ps:/Jtrends.cu l!ee.ebof{rd. or" ·'sites/de fau 1L1 filcs/20 18-trends-in-co 1le!.!e- pri ci 1!&-Q.ill:
s Forbes, "S1t1dent Loan Debt Statistics In 2019: A $1.5 Trillion Crisis," Zack Fried1nan, February 25, 20 I 9,
lH!.PJ>://~J()rbcs.co1n/sites!zaq_kfriedn1un/20 19/02.'25/sludent-loan-debt-statistics-?Q l 9/.
"Center for Analysis of Postsecondary Education and En1ployn1ent "For-profit Colleges: By the Nuinbers,"
lill_p_,'!){gipsec!;:_l}.111 l~[,Orgir~scarch/hv-l he- tl].l t nbsrs/for-pro fit-co! lcge-in ro ~raph ic/.
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loans tOr private cquity-o\vncd schools con1pared to other !Or-profits are 21 o/o higher- and J 02%
higher con1pared to students al co1nn1unity colleges. Average tuition revenue at private equity
O\Vned for-prolits is 23o/o higher than average tuition revenue at non-private equity for-profits,
59o/o higher than tuition at nonprofit or pt1blic 4-ycar colleges, and 377o/o higher than at
co1nn1unity collcges. 10
Additionally. lOr-profit colleges have a history orn1isleading and preying on vulnerable
prospective stude11ts through deceptive anLf illegal n1arketing practices - especially targeting
low-incon1e students and students of color who ulti1nately enroll in these institutions at 11igl1cr
rates. 11 And the data show private equity O\Vned for-protits are the niost frequent offenders. As it
turns out, "law c11forcen1ent actions related to n1isrepresentation and recruiting violations
increase dra111atically after private c4ttity buyouts." 12
All for-profit colleges dedicate a significant po11ion of their budget to marketing and
advertising - spending a total of over $607 n1illion in 2016 alonc. 13 I-Jowever, inarkeiing and
advertising expenditures at for~profit colleges increase following a private equity buyout, while
the number of faculty and the "share of expenditure devoted to i11struction" decline. In fact,
"private equit)1 -owncd schools have twice the share ofen1ployecs in sales as otl1cr for-proilts,"
\Vhich explains -- at least pa1tially - why "private equity buyouts lead to a six percentage point
<lcclinc i11 graduation rates." 1-'
A report published by the Senate Committee on 1-lealth, Education, T_,alJor, and Pensio11s
in 2012 found that "1nany companies tl1at operate for-pro tit colleges appear to set ttiition ... to
1naxin1ize revenue without regard to the poor acaden1ic and en1ploy1ne11t outcomes faced by
students," 15 ln the case of private cquity-ovvncd scl1ools- researchers found instances of private
equity 1nanagers pressuring for-profit college executives to "maxin1ize operating nlargins and
maxin1ize enroll111ent growtl1, and to not engage in things like better regtilatory con1pliance." 16
'f'he continued s11read of' private equity in the for-profit higher education sector, and tl1t1s the
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National Bureau of Econo1nlc Research, "When Investor Incentivcs and Consurner lntcresrs Diverge: Private
Equity in J·!igher Education." Charlie Ea1on, Sabrina !-IO\vell, and Constantine Yannelis, August2018,
h!!-rui;Lf\V_\Y\V. nbcr .org! papers/\v ~4 9 76. pdC
11 New York ·riines, ·'For-Profit Colleges Accused offruud Still receive U.S. Funds," Patricia Cohen, October 12,
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12 Univ<!rsitv of California Merced, New York University, University of Chicago, "When Investor Incentives and
Consuiner J;1tercsts f)ivergc: Private Equity in 1-!igher Educntion," Charlie Eaton, Sabrina f·lo\vel!, Constantine
Yannelis, August ! 7, 20 18, £111u;.UJ!lll2i11~.org/~X!l:.'<.Q!1tc!]J:'.!J.PlQ.\ids/20!8/12.~h:::aton:H_QvvtlJ- Ynrmelis \Vp PE-inJfuhcr:Ed.Q.\JJ·.
11 Educational Marketing Group, "Ct1l!ege Advertising at All-Tirnc 1-!igh," October 5, ·20 l 7,
):U1J1~:/.'c111oou li11c.con1/20 17.' IOi\;.Qlle"e-advcrtLsing-UJ-all-tin1e-l1 inh/i/ lh 1.
1-1 Nlitional Bureau of Econo1nic Resenrch, ''\Vhen Investor Incentives and Consun1er Interests Diverge: Private
Equity in Higher Education," Charlie Euton, Sabrina 1-!owell, and Constantine Yanne!is, August 2018,
.b.lli2~;f,'.\V".)'.\V. nber._Q.[g( pape rs1\y2 49 7__Q_Jlli\:
1su.s. Con1mittce on l·lealth, Education, Labor. and Pensions, "For Profit l'lighcr Education: The Failure to
Safeguard the Federal lnvestnient and Ensure Student Success," July 30. 20 J 2,
ht tps_;l/ \V\l'\V. he ll},scna te. gov/i 1119/ ined ia/ flJr pro Gt re12or1/Pa11 I- Part 111-Se lectcdA pp end i xes. pd f.
16 Education Dive, ''Private equity's role in the rise- and fa\1 - of for-profit colleges," !~en Unglesbee, May 6, 2019,
hUQ.~://\V\V\V .cd ucat i ond i vc. co 1n/11e1vslpr 1.YJ!!c-cqu itys-ro le-in-the -rlse-u nd- fal l-o f- for-pro Ii l-cp 1le 0 es/5 54077 /.
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111axiinizing of sho1i-term proi1ts at the dctrin1ent of students, presents a serious concern for botJ1
stt1dents and taxpayers.
Altas is - or was recently - a large investor in the ±Or-profit college sector. 11 We J1ave
introduced legis!ation, the 5'toj7 M1al! ,)freer [,001;nK .-1ct, a co1nprel1ensive bill to refonn tl1c
private equity industry that holds private eqltity iir1nsjointly liable for the responsibilities and
debts of con1panies ltnder their control and increases transparency by requiring private equity
111anagcrs to disclose !Ccs, returns, and political expenditures. 'fo inform our approacl1 to passing
this legislation and to better ltnderstand your fir1n's role i11 the for-profi1 college industry, we ask
that you provide ans\vc-rs to the following questions no later than Septe1nber 24, 2019.
I. Please provide the disclost1re documents and infor1nation cnun1crated in Sections 501 and
503 of the ,)top rr1,1!! ,')free! Loo1in,r; Act.

2. I1o\v n1any private for-profit colleges docs Altas have a stake in or own?
a. I-low 1nany private for-1)rofit colleges has Altas had a stake in or owned in tl1e past
ten years?

3. r:or each Altas-owned for-profit college. please provide the following i11formation for
each year that )'OU have l1ad a stake in or owned this school and the five years preceding
your ownership:
a. 111e name of the institution
b. Ownership stake
c. 'rota! cost of attendance
i. 1'otal tuition and fees per year
d. 'J'otal student cnroll1ncnt
e. Graduation rate for each year
f. A vcrage loan an1ount JJer student
1. Direct Subsidized l..oans
JL Direct llnsubsidized l.oans
iiL Direct Pl_lJS J,oans
1v. Private student loans
g. ·rotal revenue
i. ·rutal ·ritlc IV fund revenue
ii. Per-student Pell Grant revenue
h. Net income
1.
'J'otal expenditures
i. 1'01al expenditure related to instruction
ii. ·rotal expenditt1re related to sales and 11011-instrttctiona! activities
iii. 'fotal expenditures related to lobbying
J. Faculty per full-time student
k. Share of school cn1ployees in sales and non-instructional acti·vitics
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4. According to recent reports, private-equity firms pressure for-profit college executives to
"maximize operating margins and max imi ze enro llment growth and to not engage in
things like regulatory compliance." 18
a. Has any college under control of Altas been investigated for violation of any
federal or state law or regulation?
b. Has any college under control of A ltas been found to have violated any federal or
state law or regulation? If so. please provide a complete list of all such violations.
c. Has any college under control of Altas reached a settlement with any federal or
state law enforcement entity related to a potential violation of any federal or state
law or regulation? If so, please provide a complete list of all such settlements.
d. Has any college under control of Altas reached a settlement with any individual
student or group of students related to a potential violati on of any federa l or state
law or regulation, or to any fraud or misrepresentation related to the institution? If
so, please provide a complete list of al l such settlements.
e. Has any college under control of Al tas suddenly closed or collapsed? If so, when?
f. Has any col lege under control of Altas had students apply for or be granted
student loan discharges from the U.S. Department of Education under the
agency's Borrower Defense authority? If so, how many students have submitted
applications and how many students have been granted discharges?
Sincerely,

Mark Pecan
Member of Congress

i R Education Dive. ·'Private equity's role in the rise - and fall - of for-profit colleges," Ben Unglesbee, May 6, 20 19,
https:!/ www .educat iond ivc .com/news/pri vate-cqu itys-ro le-in-thc-rise-and- fo II-of- for-pro tit-col leges/554077/.
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cteongress of tbe 'ijt{niteb $tate5
nlast1mgton, DIC 20510

September I 0, 20 19
Leon Black
Chairman and Chief Executive Officer
Apollo Global Management, LLC
9 West 57111 Street, 43r<l Fl oor
New York, NY 100 19
Dear Mr. Black :
We write regarding Apollo Global Management, LLC's (Apollo) investment in for-profi t
colleges and universities and to request informatio n about Apollo's structure and finances as it
relates to these institutions.
We have broad concerns about the effect of private equity firms on a variety of industries
and have introduced legislation to address these concerns. 1 But we have particular concerns
about the effects of private equity takeovers in coll eges and universities. A typical approach
used by private equity fi rms is to purchase controlling interests in companies, which they
typically hold for a short time and then attempt to sell at a profit, often drastically cutting costs
and laying off workers in the process.
A recent study by economists with the National Bureau of Economic Research (NBER)
shows that when the target company is a college, these profits are squeezed out of students and
taxpayers, exacerbating other failures that have plagued the higher education sector over the past
decade. 2 The study found that when a for-p rofit college is purchased by a private equity fi rm,
"student outcomes deteriorate . .. and reliance on federal aid and guaranteed loans increases."3
All the whi le, the fi rms disclose little to nothing about their fu nds and structure their ownership
to capture all the institutions' profits whil e pushi ng more costs and risk on to students and
taxpayers. The students attending these co lleges and the public deserve to know more about
these firms' practices and the role they continue to play in an industry fraught with problems.

1

Stop Wall Street Looting Act, S.2 155, https://www.congress.gov/bill/ l 16th-congrcss/senate-bill/2 155.
Market Watch, ''when private equity fi rms buy colleges, students often pay more," Jill ian Berman, September I I,
20 18, https://www.markctwatch.com/storv/when-privatc-cquity-firms-buy-colleges-studcnts-ol'ten-pay-more-20 1809-07; National Bureau of Economic Research, ·' When Investor Incentives and Consumer Interests Diverge: Private
Equity in Higher Education," Charlie Eaton, Sabrina Howell , and Constantine Yannelis, August 20 18,
https://www.nber.org/papers/w24976.pdf.
-' Universiry of California Merced, New York University, University of Chicago, "When Investor Incentives and
Consumer Interests Diverge: Private Equity in Higher Education," Charlie Eaton, Sabrina Howell, Constantine
Yannelis, August 17, 20 18, ht1p://uncipc.ond wp-content/ uploads/2018112/Eaton-Howcll-Yannelis wp PE-in11 i!..!.hcr-Ed.pdf
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Enrollment in for-profit institutions skyrocketed followi11g tl1e 2008 financial crisis when
students l1ad few options but to go back to school to remain competitive in a declining job
market - with total enrolln1e11t passing two 1nil\ion in 2010. Many r11ore students have attended
these instit11tio11s since then. As of 2017, ov·er one n1illio11 1mderb-,Taduate students 11ave enrolled
in over 2, 700 for-profit ltniversities in the U1llted States:1 For-profit schools ow11ed or formerly
owned l))r private eq11ity fi1ms currently account for a significant portion - approximately 35
percent- of enro11111ent, and are able to sustain themselves, prin1arily through federal student
Joans, wllich on average, make up 80% of their revenue. 5
Wl1ile private equity-o\.vned for-protit schools clai1n to provide a high-quality education
to their students, the NBER study found that a private equity buyout results in "higher tuitio11,
\o\vcr ed11cation i11puts, lower graduation rates, higher student bon·owing, lower repaytnent rates,
and lower wage eami11gs," all of \vl1ich is acco1npanied b)' a ten to twenty percentage point
it1crease in federal aid reliance and a tripling of profits for tl1e private equit)' ii1ms. 6
ft is especially disturbing tl1at private equity-owned for-profit colleges are the worst forprofit perforn1ers because for-profit colleges as a whole perform poorly in aln1ost every possible
metric \Vl1en co1npared to otl1er postsecondary institutions - like community colleges and fouryear public scl1ools. r~or-profit colleges charge higher tuition a11d fees, l1ave the lowest
co1npletio11 rates for college entrants, and saddle their students with significa11tly 11igher ainounts
of student loan debt than their comparable alternatives. Notably, about 6o/o of all students are
enrolled in fOr-profit colleges, and 88% of borrowers \Vho graduated fiu111 for-profit colleges
have student loan debt, a higher percentage than bon·owers wl10 graduated from public or private
non-profit colleges. 7 •8 Moreover, students wl10 attend IOr-profit colleges ultimately ean1 Jess, are
less likely to find en1ployn1ent, and are 1nore likely to default 011 their Joans than students wl10
attend alternative schools. 9
l'l1e NBER research indicates that private equit)' involve1nent- specifically these tirms'
reliance on federal student aid - 11as contributed to and exacerbated these problen1s. Average
"National Center for f~ducation Statistics, "Total fall enrollment in private for-profit degree-granting postsecondary
institutions, by stale or jurisdiction: Selected years. 1980 through 2017," accessed on Augusl 29, 2019,
h!tps: 1/nces.ed.gov/progran1s/digest!d l_ 8/tabll.~s/dL 18 304.2? .am; National Center for Education Statistics,
"Postsecondary Institutions and Cost of Attendance in 2017-18; Degrees and Other A\,vards Conferred, 2016-17; and
12-Month I~nrollment, 2016-17," November 2018, https://nces.ed.gov/pubs20 18/20 J 8060REV.pd1'.
5 National Bureau of Econo1nic Research, "'W'hen Investor lnt'entives and Consu1ner Interests Diverge: Private
Equity in I·ligher Education,'' Charlie Eaton, Sabrina Ho>ve\l, and Constantine Yannelis, August 20 l 8,
htlJ1!i~U,vw\v.nber.01:&'.J2.<wers_:'._\t:749_7.§,&.1f.; Private Equity Stakeholder Project, "Private Equity·s Failing Grade:
Private equity investn1ent in for-profit col!egcs," March 2018, bl!:R:i(P.estaJschold~r_,gi&}yQ:
contentiJ.u~loads/2fil~L03 !PciY_atc-_r:,_q_\,dtv s-Fai Ij!J" -GraQ_e_:ELl!?P-A FR-Q.3 21J 8-2 .12_c!f.
0 University ofCalifon1la Merced, Ne\\-' York University, University of Chicago, ''When Investor Incentives and
Consu1ner Interests Diverge: Private Equity in 1--lighcr Education," Charlie Eaton, Sabrina Ho\vell, Constantine
Yannclis, August 17, 2018, http://uncipc.org/1vp-conten1/up!oads/20 l 8/12/Eaton-l-lo\vell-Yannelis wp PE-in!.:1ig!~r-Ed.pdC
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C.ollege Board, "Trends in College Pricing 2018," October 20 I 8,
https //trends. co Jleo eboan,!.orgls ites/defau Itlfi les/20 \ 8-trends-in-co! legc-prj c in gJ21f.
8 Forbes, "Student Loan Debt Statistics In 2019; A $1.5 Trillion Crisis," Zack Fried1nan, February 25, 2019,
hups: !/\V 'Jl\V. f orbes .co 1n/s it es/zack fried n1anl20 l 9/02125/student-loan -debt-st1.1t istics- 2012!.
9 Center for Analysis of Postsecondary Education and Etnployment, "For-profit Colleges: By the Numbers:'

https://cupseecgntcr.orS!:/rescarch/by-the-nu11)]:iersffr!!::J?.rOfit-colleg,e-infOgraphic/.
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loans for private equity-owned schools compared to other for-profits are 21 % higher - and 102%
higher compared to students at community colleges. A\ erage tuition revenue at private equity
ov..ned for-profits is 23% higl1er than average tuition revenue at non-private equity for-profits,
59o/o higher than tuition at nonprofit or ptiblic 4-year colleges, and 377% higher than at
community colleges. 10
1

Additionally, for-profit colleges have a history ofrnisleading and preyll1g 011 vulnerable
prospective students througl1 deceptive and illegal n1arketing practices - especially targeting
low-i11co1ne students and students of color wl10 ulti1nately enroll in these institutions at higher
rates. 11 And the data sho\v private equity owned for-profits are the nlOS{ freque11t offenders. As it
turns out, "law enforcen1ent actions related to inisrepresentation and recruiting violations
increase dran1atically after private equit)' buyouts." 12
All for-profit colleges dedicate a significant po1tion of their bt1dget to marketing and
adverlisi11g - spending a total of over $607 million in 2016 alo11e. 13 tlowever, marketing a11d
advertisi11g expenditt1res at for-profit colleges increase following a private eqt1ity buyout, v..'hile
t11e nun1ber of faculty and the "share of expenditure devoted to instructio11" decline. In fact,
'"private equity-owned scl1ools have tv..·ice tl1e share of employees in sales as other for-profits,''
which explains - at least partially -wl1y "private equity bttyouts lead to a six percentage point
decline in graduation rates." 14
A report published by the Senate Co1nmittee on I-Icalth, Education, Labor, and Pensions
in 2012 fot1nd that "many companies that operate for-profit colleges appear to set tuition ... to
maximize revenue witl1out regard to the poor academic and employment outco1nes faced by
students." 15 In the case of private equity-owned schools - researchers found instances of private
eqttity n1anagers presst1ring for-profit college exectitives to '·n1axi1nize operating inargins and
maxi1nize eru·ollment growth, and to not engage in things like better regulatory coinpliance." 16
·rhe continued spread of private equity in the for-pro tit higher education sector, and thus the

National Bureau of Economic Research, "When Investor Incentives and Co11sumer lnterests Diverge: Private
Equity in llighcr Education," Charlie Eaton, Sabrina Ho\vell, and Constantine Yannelis, August 2018,
ht!-ps :f!W\\'\V .n ber. org/papers/\v24 976. pdr.
11 Ne\v York 1'in1es, "For-Profit Colleges Accused of Fraud Still receive U.S. Funds," Patricia Cohen, October 12,
20 15, b.nr1•;.;/LW\V\\'.nytin1cs.con1/20 l 511 O/ l Jibusinc!i;s/IOr-profit-col leg,es-accused-of:-ti·aud-stlll-receive-u~
fu!li!.~ ht111J.
12 University ofCalifon1ia Merced, New York University, University of Chicago, ''When Investor Incentives and
Consu1ner Interests l)iverge: Private Equity in fligher Education," Charlie Eaton, Sabrina J·lowell, Constantine
Yannelis, J\ ugust ! 7, 2018, b11.R.Jfun.£.iric.org(_vyp..:£Qll]Qnt/uploadsi:?o!LLfu'.l.2/Enton:fJowell-Yanne\is !:Y)LPE-inl()
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u Educational Marketing Group, "College Advertising at All-Time f.l!gh,'' October 5, 20 l 7,
httpsl!.~n1 gon Iin~.co111· 20J..Zl. ! Oleo 1leuc-ad verti sing-at-al 1-ti 111 e-J-i.i_gbi#fn 1.
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National Bureau or Econon1ic Research. "When Investor Incentives and Consuiner Interests Diverge: Private
Equity in I·ligher Education," Charlie Eaton, Sabrina liowell. and Constantine Yanne!is, AUb'USt 2018,
htt1:1.~;.:' /1,,:\v1v. nber. org/paperS{'1:,J49 76 .rdf.
15 lJ.S. Co1111nittee on l·lea!th, Education, Labor, and Pensions, ·'For Profit Higher Education: ·rhe Failure 10
Safeguard the Federal Investment and Ensure Student Success,'' July 30, 2012,
htlps: i i1v1 v1y. he l p.senatc" gov ii 1110/ n1edia/ for pro !it rep.art/Part l-Part! II-Se lectcdAppend ixes.pdf.
16 Education Dive, ·'Private equity's role in the rise-· and fall-- of for-profit colleges," Ben Unglesbee, May 6, 2019,
b!!J2s:;/1v\v1v . educationdive.co1n/ne>.vs/private-equitvs-ro!e-i11-1he-rise-nnd-J'all-of-for-profit-collcges/5540771.
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n1axi1nizing of short-tem1 profits at tl1e detri1ne11t of students, presents a serjous concern for both
students and taxpa)·ers.
Apollo is~ or was recently - a large inve.stor i11 t11e for-profit college sector. 17 We ha\'e
introduced legislation, the Sto]J Wal/ 5)ireel Loolh1g Act, a co1nprehensive bill to refonn tl1e
private equity industr)' tl1at holds private equity firms jointly liable for the .responsibilities and
debts of co1npanies under their conn·ol and increases transparency b)' requiring private equity
managers to disclose fees, returns, at1d political expenditures. To inform our approacl1 to passing
this legislation and to better understand your firn1's role in the for-1Jrotit college industry, \\'e ask
that you provide answers to the followi11g questions no later than Septe1nber 24, 2019.
1. Please prov·ide the disclosure documents a11d infor111ation enu1nerated in Sections 501 and
503 oft\1e .'5to11 FVall Slreet Looting Act,
2. I-low many private for-profit colleges does Apollo have a stake in or own?
a. }-low nlany private for-profit colleges has Apollo had a stake in or o\vned in the
past ten years?
3.

r1

l~or each Apollo-owned for-profit college, please provide t11e followh1g information for
each year t11at you have had a stake i11 or owned this scl1ool and tl1e five years preceding
y·our ovv11ership:
a. The na1ne of the institl1tion
b. Ownersl1ip stake
c. 1'otal cost of attendance
i. Total tuition and fees per year
d. 'l'otal student cnrollme11t
c. Gradt1ation rate fOr each year
f. Average loan amou11t per student
1. l)irect Subsidized Loans
11. l)irect Unsubsidized Loans
iii. Direct PLlJS Loans
iv. Private student loans
g. Total revenue
L ·rota! 'fitle TV fu11d revenue
ii. Per-stude11t Pell Grant revenue
h. Net income
I.
1'otal expenditures
i. 1'otal expendit11re related to instntction
ii. 'fatal expenditure related to sales and 11onwinstructional activities
iii. Total expenditures related to lobbying
J. Faculty per full~ti111e student
k. Sl1are of school e1nployees in sales and non-i11structional activities

Id.

4

4. According to recent reports, private-equity firms pressure for-profit college executives to
" maximize operating margins and maximize enrollment growth and to not engage in
things like regulatory compliance." 18
a. Has any college under control of Apollo been investigated for violation of any
federal or state law or regulation?
b. Has any college under control of Apollo been found to have violated any federal
or state law or regulation? ff so, please provide a complete list of all such
violations.
c. Has any college under control of Apollo reached a settlement with any federal or
state Jaw enforcement entity related to a potential violation of any federal or state
law or regulation? If so, please provide a complete list of all such settlements.
d. Has any college under control of Apollo reached a settlement with any individual
student or group of students related to a potential violation of any federal or state
law or regulation, or to any fraud or misrepresentation related to the institution? If
so, please provide a complete li st of all such settlements.
e. Has any college under control of Apollo suddenly closed or collapsed? If so,
when?
f. Has any college under control of Apollo had students apply fo r or be granted
student loan discharges from the U.S . Department of Education under the
agency's Borrower Defense authority? If so, how many students have submitted
applications and how many students have been granted discharges?
Sincerely,

Member of Congress

Unite States Senator

18

Education Dive, " Private equity's role in the rise - and fall- of for-profit colleges," Ben Unglesbee, May 6, 2019,
https://www .cd ucat iond ive .com/ncws/pri vate-egu itys-role- in-the-rise-and- fa II-of-for-pro fit-col leges/554077/.
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cteongress of tbe Wniteb ~tates
tmlashington, ill<C 20510

September 10, 2019
Henry R. Kravis
Co-Chief Executive Officer
KKR & Co. Inc.
9 West 57 111 Street, Suite 4200
New York, NY 10019
George R. Roberts
Co-Chief Executive Officer
KKR & Co. Inc.
9 West 57ih Street, Suite 4200
New York, NY 10019
Dear Messrs. Kravis and Roberts:
We write regarding KKR's investment in for-profit co lleges and universities and to
request in fo rmation about KKR's structure and finances as it relates to these institutions.
We have broad concerns about the effect of private equity firms on a variety of industries
and have introduced legislation to address these concerns. 1 But we have particular concerns
about the effects of private equity takeovers in colleges and universities. A typical approach
used by private equity firms is to purchase controlling interests in companies, which they
typically hold for a short time and then attempt to sell at a profit, often drastically cutting costs
and layi ng off workers in the process.
A recent study by economists with the National Bureau of Economic Research (NBER)
shows that when the target company is a college, these profits are squeezed out of students and
taxpayers, exacerbating other failures that have plagued the higher education sector over the past
decade. 2 The study found that when a for-profi t college is purchased by a private equity firm,
"student outcomes deteriorate ... and reliance on federal aid and guaranteed loans increases." 3
All the while, the firms disclose little to nothing about their funds and structure their ownership
1

Stop Wall Street Looting Act, S.2 155, https://www.congress.gov/bill/ l I6th-congress/senate-bil 112 155.
MarketWatch, ·'when private equity firms buy colleges, students often pay more," Jillian Berman, September 11 ,
2018, hnps://www.marketwatch.com/storv/when-pri vate-eg uitv-firms-buy-col lege·s-students-often-pav-more-20 1809-07; National Bureau of Economic Research, " When Investor Incentives and Consumer Interests Diverge: Private
Equity in Higher Education," Charlie Eaton, Sabrina Howell, and Constantine Yannelis, August 20 18,
https://www.nber.org/papers/w24976.pdf
3
University of California Merced, New York University, University of Ch icago, "When In vestor Incentives and
Consumer Interests Diverge: Private Equity in Higher Education," Charlie Eaton, Sabrina Howell, Constantine
Yannelis, August 17, 2018, http://uncipc.org/wp-content/ uploads/2018/1 2/Eaton-Howell-Yannelis wp PE-inHigher-Ed.pclf.
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to capture a11 tl1e institutions' profits \Vhile pusl1ing Jnore costs and risk 011 to students and
taxpayers. The students attending tl1ese colleges a11d tl1e pt1blic deserve to know nlore about
tl1ese fi11ns' practices and the role the)' continue to r>lay in an industry fraught with proble1ns.
Enroll1nent in for-profit institutions skyrocketed following the 2008 fi11ancial crisis when
students had fcv·.r options but to go back_ to scl1ool to ren1ain con1petiti\1e in a declining job
n1arket - \vi th total enrollment passing two millio11 in 2010. Many nlore students 11ave attended
tl1ese institutions since then. As of 2017, over 011e million undergradttate students currently
enrolled in over 2,700 for-profit universities in the United States. 4 For-profit scl1ools owned or
fonnerly ov.;ned by private equity firms cun·cntly accou11t for a significant portionapproximately 35 perce11t- of enrolhnent, and are able to sustain themselves, primarily through
federal student loans, whic11 on average, inake up 80o/o of their revenue. 5
Wl1ile private equity-owned for-profit scl1ools clain1 to provide a l1igh-quality education
to their stude11ts, the NBI:'.R study found that a private equity buyout results i11 "l1igher tuition,
lower edtication inputs, lower graduation rales, higher student bon·owing, lower repayment rates,
and \o\ver >vage earnings," all ofvlhich is accotnpanied by a ten to t\venty percentage point
increase in federal aid reliance and a tripling of profits for the private equity firms. 6
It is especially disturbing that pri>'ate equity-owned for-profit colleges are the worst forprofit perfor1ners because for-profit colleges as a \Vhole perfor1n poorly ju almost every possible
n1etric when co1npared to other postsecondary h1stitutions - like community colleges and fourycar pt1blic schools. For-profit colleges charge higher tuition and fE:es, have t11e lowest
completion rates for college entra11ts, and saddle tl1eir students with significantly higl1er an1ounts
of student loan debt than their comparable alternatives. Notably, about 6% of all stttdents are
e11rolled in for-profit colleges, and 88% of bo1Towers \\'ho graduated fro1n for-profit colleges
have student loan debt, a higher percentage than bon·owcrs who graduated il-01n p11blic or private
non-profit colleges. 7· 8 Moreover, students >vho attend for-profit colleges ultin1atcly earn less, are

National Center for Education Statistics, "'J'otal fa] I enrolhnent in private for-profit degree-granting postsecondary
institutions, by state or jurisdiction: Selected years, 1980 through 2017," accessed on August 29, 2019,
hrtps:f/nces.edJl.q_y{.Qrogi:_an1s/di<>est/d ! 8/tables/dtl 8 304.22.asrr; National Center for Education Statistics,
''Postsecondary institutions and Cost of Attendance in 20 l 7-18; Degrees and Other Awards Conferred, 2016-17; and
12-Month Enrolln1ent 2016-17 ,"November 2018, httn§://ncJ<~ed.gqy/pubs2018/2018060REV.pdf.
5 National Bureau of Economic Research, ''When lnvestor Incentives and Consurner Interests Diverge: Private
Equity in 1-ligher Education," Charlie Eaton, Sabrina llowell, and Constantine Yannelis, August 2018,
httgs:/!w.J:'L~:.!!her.orglpapers/\\'2497Jiili!.t:; Private Equity Stakeholder Project, ·'Private Equity's Failing Grade:
Private equity investrnent in tbr-profit colleges," March 20 18, http://pestakeholds-x.org/mi.:
content/up loadsl2 Ol 8/03/Pri vate-liguit ys- f ai Ii n g-(irade- PEfil?-A FR-OJ 221 8-2. pd f
6 University of California Merced, Ne\V York University. University of Chicago. ''When Investor Incentives and
Consumer Interests Diverge: Private Equity in f-Iigher Education," Charlie Eato1'l, Sabrina }-[o\Vel!, Constantine
Yannelis, August J 7, 20 18, h!m;!luncipc.org\vp-c_ontentL\1.Q..loads/2018/12/Eaton-1-lo\vell-Yannelis wp Pl~-in~
l·ligher-Ed.pdf:
7 College Board, '"rrends in C.ollege Pricing 2018," October 2018,
https: :' 11rends.co I lggtl-?9ard. org:sitcs.' de t'au lt/fi les/20 I 8-trends- in-co llc CTe-pric in!!.. pdf.
E Forbes, "Student Loan Debt Statistics In 2019: A$ l.5 Trillion Crisis," Zack Friedman, February 25, 2019,
https:-'!v:w\v. forbe,;;.co1nf:.i1es/zackti·ied1nan/20 19/02/25/student-loan-debt-statistics-20 19/.
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less likely to find employment, and arc 111ore likely to default on their loans than sttidcnts who
attend alternative schools. 9
"fhe NBER research indicates that private equity invol\1ement - specifically these firn1s'
reliance on federal stude11t aid - l1as contributed to and exacerbated t11ese proble111s. Average
loa11s for private equit;'-ov,:ned schools co111pared to otl1er for-profits are 21 o/o higher - a11d 102%
higher co111pared to students at community colleges. Average tuition reve11uc at private equity
owned for-profits is 23% higher 111an average tltition revenue at non-private equity for-profits,
59% 11igl1er t11an tllition at 11onprofit or public 4-year colleges, and 377o/o higher thru1 at
con1munity colleges. 10
A-dditio11al\y, for-profit colleges l1ave a 11istory of nllsleading and preying on vulnerable
prospective students through deceptive and illegal n1arketing practices - especially targeting
low-income stt1dents a11d students of color who ultimately enroll in these institutions at higher
rates. 11 And tl1e data show private equity o\vned for-profits are the most frequent offenders. As it
turns 011t, "law enforcement actions related to 1nisrepresentation and recr11iting violations
i11crease dramatically after private equity buyo11ts. " 12
All for-profit colleges dedicate a significant portion of their budget to n1arketing and
advertising - spending a total of over $607 1nillion i112016 alone. 13 However, marketi11g and
advertising expenditttres at for-pro·fit colleges increase following a private eqtiity buyout while
the nu1nber of faculty a11d tl1e "share of expenditure devoted to instruction" decline. In fact,
"private equity-o\vned scl1ools have twice tl1e sl1are of en1ployees in sales as other for-profits,"
v./l1ich explains - at least partially - \vhy "private equity buyouts lead to a six percentage point
decli11c i11 gradttation ratcs." 1·1
A report published by the Senate Committee on Healtl1, Edttcation, Labor, and Pensions
in 2012 found tl1at '·n1any con1panies that operate for-profit colleges appear to set tuition ... to
1naximize re\renuc v.'ithout regard to the poor academic and en1ploy1ncnt outcomes faced by

Center for Analysis of Postsecondary Education and E1nployment, "For~profit Co!leges: By the Numbers,"
https:!/capseecent er.or£,1research/bv-the-numbers/for-profit-col lege-in IC.graphic/.
10 National Bureau of Economic Research, "When ln\'cstor [ncentives and Consuiner Interests Diverge: Private
Equity in Higher Education," Charlie Eaton, Sabrina Ho\vell, and Constantine Yannelis, August 2018.
h ttpJi.~j\V\V_\V. nber.orgfpapers1\v249 7<Uldf
11 Ne\v York 1'hnes, "For~Protit Colleges Accused of Fraud Still receive U.S. Funds,·' Patricia Cohen, October 12,
20 15, hllgs:/.'\V\ V\V. n ytilne~o.com.11. O15/l.QJ..Jtbusiness/for~11l12fiJ-co 1leu~-acc uscQ:o I'- fraud-still-receive-usfunds .h!_Jn l.
12 University of California Merced, Ne\V York University, University of Chicago, ;'When Investor Incentives and
Consumer Interests Diverge: Private Equity in I·ligher Education," Charlie Eaton, Sabrina Ho,vell, Constantine
Yannelis, August 17, 2018, http://uncipc.org;\vp-contcnt{l\J~loads/20 I 8/1 ?/Eaton- l·lo\vell-Yannelis \VP PE-in-
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Educational Marketing Group, "College Advertising at All-Tiinc 11igh,'. October 5, 2017,
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1•1 National
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Equity in l·Iigher Education," Charlie Eaton, Sabrina Ho\ve!l, and Constantine Yannelis, August 2018,
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students." 15 111 the case of private equity-owned schools - researchers found instances of private
equity inanagers pressuring for-pro lit college executives to "1naximize operatiI1g 1nargins and
maxi111ize enrolln1ent grov.1h, and to not engage in things like better regulatory co1npliance. " 16
'fhe continued spread of private equity in the for-profit higher educatio11 sector, and thus the
n1aximizing of short-tcrn1 profits at tl1e detrime11t of students, prese11ts a serious conce1n for both
students and taxpayers.
KKR is - or was recently- a large investor in the for-profit college sector. 17 We have
introduced legislation, the c'>fOJJ l.Vc1l! Street Looting Act, a comprehensive bill to reform the
private cqt1ity industry that holds private equity fir1ns jointly liable for the responsibilities and
debts of companies UI1der their control and increases tTanspare11cy by Tequiri11g private eqtlity
managers to disclose fees, returns, and political expenditures. To i11form our approach to passing
this legislation and to better u11derstand your firm's role in the for-profit college industry, \Ve ask
that you provide answers to t11e following questions no !ater than Septe1nber 24, 2019.
1. 'Please provide the (lisclosurc documents and information enumerated in Sectio11s 501 and
503 of the S'to/J Wall ,')tree! Looting Act<
2. I-low n1any j)rivate for-profit colleges does KKR have a stake in or own?
a. I.Jaw many private for-profit colleges has KKR had a stake in or OV.'ned. in t11e past
ten years?
3. For each KKR-o\vned for-profit college, please provide the following information for
cacl1 year t11at )'OU have had a stake in or o\vned this scl100-I at1d the five years preceding
your ownersl1ip:
a. 'rhe na111e of the i11stitution
b. Owncrsl1ip stake
c. Total cost of attendance
i. Total tuition and fees per year
d. Total stt1dent et1rollment
e. Graduation rate for each year
f. Average loan a1nount per studer1t
1. Direct Subsidized l.,oans
ii. Direct lJnsubsidized Loans
111. Direct PLUS Loans
lV. l)rivate student loans
g. "fotal revenue
i. Total ·ritle IV fund revenue
ii. Per-student Pell Grant revenue
h. N'et incon1e

15 U.S. Comn1ittee on Health, Education, Labor, and Pensions, "For Profit Higher Education; The Failure to
Safeguard the Federal lnvcst111ent and Ensure Student Success," July 30, 2012,
htlps: '!vv\V \\'.he Ip.senate.gov/hno/ined ia/ IClr profit n:port/Partl-Part I U-Se lecicd.t\ ppend ix es.pd f.
I& Education Dive, ''Private equity's role in the rise-· and fal! - of lbr-profit colleges.'· Ben Unglesbee, May 6, 2019,
https :1.1w\v \V. cdu.cal iondi ve.corn/ne \vsJm·i vate-eg ui lys-ro lc-i n-the-rise-and- Ill 1!-of-for-pro fit-co Ile ges/5 54077I.
!7 Jd_
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Total expenditures
i. Total expenditure related to instruction
ii. Total expenditure related to sales and non-instructional activities
iii. Total expenditures related to lobbying
J. Faculty per full-time student
k. Share of school employees in sales and non-instructional activities
1.

4. According to recent reports, private-equity firms pressure for-profit college executives to
" maximize operating margins and maximize enrollment growth and to not engage in
things like regulatory compliance." 18
a. Has any college under control of KKR been investigated for violation of any
federal or state Jaw or regulation?
b. Has any college under control of KKR been found to have violated any federal or
state law or regulation? ff so, please provide a complete list of all such violations.
c. Has any ~ollege under control of KKR reached a settlement with any federal or
state law enforcement entity related to a potential violation of any federal or state
law or regulation? If so, please provide a complete list of all such settlements.
d. Has any college under control of KKR reached a settlement with any individual
student or group of students related to a potential violation of any federal or state
law or regulation, or to any fraud or misrepresentation related to the institution? If
so, please provide a complete list of all such settlements.
e. Has any college under control ofKKR suddenly closed or collapsed? If so, when?
f. Has any college under control of KKR had students apply for or be granted
student loan discharges from the U.S. Department of Education under the
agency's Borrower Defense authority? If so, how many students have submitted
applications and how many students have been granted discharges?
Sincerely,

18 Education Dive, "Private equity's role in the rise - and fall - of for-profit colleges," Ben Unglesbee, May 6, 2019,
https://www .educat iond ive .com/news/private-cqu itys-ro le-in-the-rise-and-fa II-of-for-pro fi l-co 1leges/554077/.
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ctr:ongrrss of tbr Wniteb ~tates
~asbington, ~((

20510

September 10, 2019
Jeffrey Leeds
Managing Partner
Leeds Equity Partners, LLC
590 Madi son A venue, 4 1st Floor
New York, NY I 0022
Dear Mr. Leeds:
We write regarding Leeds Equity Partners' (Leeds Equity) investment in for-profit
colleges and universities and to request information about Leeds Equi ty's structure and finances
as it relates to these institutions.
We have broad concerns about the effect of private equity films on a variety of industries
and have introduced legislation to address these concerns. 1 But we have particular concerns
about the effects of private equity takeovers in colleges and universities. A typical approach
used by private equity firms is to purchase controlling interests in companies, which they
typically hold for a short time and then attempt to sell at a profit, often drastically cutting costs
and laying off workers in the process.
A recent study by economists with the National Bureau of Economic Research (NBER)
shows that when the target company is a college, these profits are squeezed out of students and
taxpayers, exacerbating other failures that have plagued the higher education sector over the past
decade. 2 The study found that when a for-profit college is purchased by a private equity finn,
·'student outcomes deteriorate ... and reliance on federal aid and guaranteed loans increases."3
All the while, the firms disclose little to nothing about thei r funds and structure their ownership
to capture all the institutions' profits while pushing more costs and risk on to students and
taxpayers. The students attending these colleges and the public deserve to know more about
these firms' practices and the role they continue to play in an industry fraught with problems.

1

Stop Wall Street Looting Act, S.2155, h!.m.s://www.cong,ress.gov/bi 11/ 1 I6th-congress/senate-bi Il/2 155.
MarketWatch, ·'when private equity firms buy colleges, students often pay more," Jillian Berman, September 11 ,
2018, hnps://www.markctwatch.com/story/whcn-private-equitv-firms-buy-colleges-students-often-pav-more-20 l 8Q9-07; National Bureau of Economic Research, ''When Investor Incentives and Consumer Interests Diverge: Private
Equity in Higher Education," Charlie Eaton, Sabrina Howell , and Constantine Yannelis, August 201 8,
https://v1ww. nber.org/papers/w24 976. pdf.
3 University of California Merced, New York University, Un iversity of Chicago, " When Investor Incentives and
Consumer Interests Diverge: Private Equity in Higher Education," Charlie Eaton, Sabrina Howell, Constantine
Yannelis, August 17, 2018, http://uncipc.org/wp-content/uploads/20 18/ 12/Eaton-l lowell-Yannelis wp PE-inHigher-Ed.pd f.
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E1rroll1ne11t in for-pro-fit instittttions skyrocketed following the 2008 financial crisis \Vhen
students had few options but to go back to school to ren1ain competitive in a declining job
market - with total enrollment passing h.vo 111illio11 in 2010. Many more students l1ave attended
these institutions since then. As of2017, over one 111illion u11dergraduatc stt1dents l1ave enrolled
in over 2,700 for-profit universities in the United States, 4 For-profit scl1ools owned or forn1erly
owned by private equity firms currently account for a significant portion - approximately 35
percent - of enrollment, and are able to sustain tl1en1se!ves, prirnaril)' throt1gh federal student
loans, "\Vhicl1 on average, make up 80o/o oftl1eir revenue. 5
While private equity-owned for-profit schools claim to provide a high-qt1ality education
to their students, the NBER study found that a private equity buyout results in "higher tuition,
lower educatio1:i inputs, lower graduation rates, l1igher student borro\ving, lower repayment rates,
and lower \vage eru11ings,"' all of which is acco1npanied by a ten to twenty percentage poi11t
increase in federal aid reliance and a tripli11g of profits for the private equity firn1s. 6
It is especially disturbing that l'rivate e(1uity-owned for-profit colleges are the worst forprofit pcrfo11ners because for-profit colleges as a whole perform poorly in aln1ost every possible
metric when co1npared to other postsecondary institutions - like commt1nity colleges and fouryear public scl1ools. For-profit colleges cl1arge higl1er tuition and fees, have the lowest
cornpletio11 rates for college entrants. and saddle their st11dents \Vith significantly higher amounts
of student loan debt 1l1an tl1eir comparable alternatives. Notably, about 6% of all students are
enrolled in for-profit colleges, and 88% of borrowers who graduated from for-profit colleges
have student loan debt, a higl1er percentage than borrowers who gradttated from public or private
non-profit colleges. 7·8 Moreover, students wl10 attend for-profit colleges ultimately earn less, are
less likely to fi11d employment, and arc rnore likely to default on their loans thru1 students who
attend alternative schools. 9
The NBER research indicates that private equity involvement- specifically these firms'
reliance on federal student aid - has contributed to ai1d exacerbated these proble1ns. Average
4

National Center for Education Statistics, "Total fill! enrolhnent in private for-profit degree-granting postsecondary
institutions, by state or jurisdiction: Selected years, 1980 through 2017," accessed on August 29, 2019,
bttps://nces,ed.govip[Qfilf}lns!digest!d ! 8/tabJs:;;ldt 18 304 .22.aSQ; National Center for Education Statistics,
"Postsecondary Institutions and Cost of Attendance in 2017-18; Degrees and ()ther A\vards Conferred, 2016-17; and
12-Month Enrolhnent, 2016-17," Nove1nber 2018, https:/fnces.ell,gov/pubs20 l 8/20 ! 8060REV.pdt:
:; National Bureau of Economic Research, "When Investor Incentives and Consumer Interests Diverge: Private
Equity in 11igher Education," Charlie Eaton, Sabrina Howell, and Constantine Yannelis, August 2018,
Li_nns://~.'i\V\V.rlber.org/™rs/1v24_97_(j.pdt:; Private Equity Stakeholder Project, "Private Equity's Failing Grade:
Private equity investment in for-profit colleges," March 2018, hllirL'.Qestakeholder.ora/\.\'P~.
~Q!! tenti!ll~lfil:~slf!~ l 8103! Pr ivate-E_g u i tys-Fail in <>-Gra@_:_E_E~~:AFR-0 3J,.'ll_B-2, pdf.
6 University ofCalifon1ia Merced, New York University, University of Chicago, '"When Investor Incentives and
Consumer Interests Diverge: Private Equity ln Higher Education,'' Charlie Eaton, Sabrina 1-Io\vell, Constantine
Yannelis, August 17, 20 18, http:/iuncipc.orgi1yp-content/uploads/20 18/ ll/Eaton-l·iowe\1-Yannelis \VR Pl~-in
,1,-Jigher-Ed.pdf
7
College Board, '"Trends in College Pricing 2018," October 20 I 8,
https ://trends.col le 0 eboard, orWs\tes/defa ult! II les/20 l 8-trends- i n~co !1e ee-pric ing, pelf.
s Forbes, "Student Loan Debt Statistics Jn 2019: A$! .5 Trillion Crisis." Zack Friedman, February 25, 2019,
https://11'\l'W. forbes. cotn/sltes/zack fried1nan/20 ,l 9:'02/75/student-JoanMdebJ-statisti cs-20 I9/.
9 Center for Analysis of Postsecondary Education and Ernployment, ·'ForMprofit Colleges: By the Nun1bers,"
https://capseecenter.org/rcsearch/by-thc-nu1nbers/for-profit-college-infoera12.hig£.
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loa11s for private eqttity-ovmed scl1ools coin pared to otl1er for-profits are 21 % higher - and 102%
higher con1pared to students at comm11nity colleges. Average tuition revenue at private equity
0WI1ed for-profits is 23°/o higher than average tuition reventte at non-private equity for-profits,
59% higher tha11 tuition at nonprofit or public 4-year colleges, and 377% higl1er than at
co1n1nt1nity colleges. 10
Additionally, for-profit colleges have a history of misleading and preying on vulnerable
prospective students thro11gh deceptive and illegal marl(eting practices- especially targeting
low-incon1e students and students of color who ultimately enroll in these institutions at higher
rates. 11 And tl1c data sl1ow private equity O\Vned for-profits are the most frequent offenders. As it
tun1s 011t, ''law enforceme11t actions related to n1isrepresentation and recruiting violations
increase dra1natically after private equity buyouts." 12
All for-profit colleges dedicate a significant portion of their budget to marl<eting and
advertising -- spending a total of over $607 n1illion in 2016 alone. 13 l-Iowever, n1arketing and
advertising expenditures at for-profit colleges it1crcase following a private equity bU)'OUt, while
the nu111ber of faculty and the "share of expenditure devoted to instr11ction" decline. In fact,
"private equity-ow11ed schools have twice tl1e share of employees in sales as other forfiprofits,"
\Vhich explains - at least pattially -why "private equit)' b11yo11ts lead to a six percentage point
decline i11 graduation rates." 14
A repo1t pttblished by the Senate Co1nmittee on I-Iealth, Ed11cation, Labor, and Pensions
i11 2012 found that '"n1an)' companies that operate for~profit colleges appear to set tuition ... to
maxi1nize revenue witl1out. regard to the poor academic and employn1ent outcomes faced by
students." 15 In t11e case of private equityfio\vned schools - researchers fo11nd instances of private
equity 1na11agers pressuring for-profit college executives to "i11axin1ize operatii1g margi11s and
maxi1nize enroiln1ent growth, and to not engage in things like better regulatory compliance." 16
1'11e continued spread of private equity i11 the for-profit higher education sector, and thus the

10

National Bureau ofEcono111ic Research, ·'When Investor Incentives and Consuiner Interests Diverge: Private
Equity in Higher Education," Charlie Eaton, Sabrina l·lowell, and Constantine Yanne!is, August 2018,
https: ·' """' 1v~hcr. q_r1l.fuapers/\v24 9 76 Jl_dj:
11 New York 'firnes, "For-Profit Colleges Accused of Fraud Still receive U.S. Funds," Patricia Cohen, October 12,
20 15. 111!11~ :!I \\_\y~in1es.co_n.i/2 0 I 5/ IJ.JLL~/businessifor -profit-co! lc ges-acgused-o r- fi·aud-sli ! l-receive-usJ}J)]dsl111nl.
12
lJniversity of California Merced, New York University. University of Chicago, "When lnvestor Incentives and
Consumer Interests Diverge'. Private Equity in Higher Education," Charlie Eaton, Sabrina Howell, Constantine
Yannelis, August 17, 20 18, h!1J?,.;/!u11cipc.org!wp-t;_9Jltent!uplq~dst20 18/ l2/Eaton-l~o\ve\1-Ys!.!!D.\1.!L.:;_•.vp PE-inJ·Iighcr-Ed.pdf.
IJ Educational Marketing Group, "College Advertising at All-Ti111e High," October 5, 2017,
hltps://en1gonline.co111l?O I 7' l O/college-advertisi!lli:at-all-ti111e-high/#fn 1.
14
National Bureau of Economic Research, ··When Investor Incentives and Consu1ncr Interests Diverge: Private
Equity in I-Iigher Education;· Charlie Eaton, Sabrina 1-lo\vell, and Constantine Yannelis, August 2018,
h!!ps://v,-\V\V.nber.orgipapers/\v24976.ru,if
15 U.S. Co1n111ittee on Health, Education, Labor, and Pensions, "For Profit Higher Education: The Failure to
Safeguard the Federal Investment and Ensure Student Success," July 30, 2012,
b.Hps://\V\V\V.heffi.senatg.gov/irno/Jn1;g!illLf.Qr..J1rofit_nporl,~Part!-Part£ll-SelectedAp..n.endixes.pdf
lb Education Dive, "Private equity's role in the rise - and fall -- of (or-profit colleges," Ben Unglesbee, May 6, 2019.
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1naximizi11g ofshol't-term profits at the detrin1cnt ofstude11ts, presents a serious concer11 for both
students and taxpayers.
Leeds Equity is - or was recently - a large investor in the for-profit college sector. 17 We
have introduced legislation, tl1c ,~top Ff1all Street Looting Act, a comprehensive bill to reform the
private equity industry that 11olds private equity firms jointly liable for the responsibilities and
debts of con1panies under their control and increases transparency by requiring private equity
managers to disclose fees, returns, and political expenditures. To infonn our approach to passing
this legislation and to better understand your finn 's role in the for-profit college industry, we ask
tl1at you provide answers to the following qt1estions no later than Septen1ber 24, 2019.
1. Please provide the disclosure documents and information enu111erated in Sections 501 and
503 of the S'tnp Wall Street Looting Act.
2. How mm1y private for-profit colleges does Leeds Eqt1ity have a stake in or own?
a. I-low 1nany private for-profit colleges 11as Leeds Equity had a stake in or owned in
the past te11 years?

3.

17

I~'or

each Leeds Eqt1ity-ow11ed for-profit college, please provide tl1e follov,.ring
informatio11 for each year that you have had a stake in or owned this school and the five
years preceding your ownersl1ip:
a. 'fhe na1ne of tl1e institution
b. Ownership stake
c. Total cost of attendance
L Total tttition and fees per year
d. Total student enrol!ment
e. Graduation rate for eacl1 year
f. Average loan amount per student
r. Direct Stibsidized Loans
11. Direct Unstibsidized I.oans
111. Direct PI~US Loa11s
iv. Private student loans
g. Total rev·e11ue
i. Total Title IV ftrnd revenue
ii. Per-student Pell Grant reve11t1e
h. l\fet incon1e
1.
Total expenditures
i. Total expenditure related to ·instn1ction
iL 'fotal expenditure related to sales and non-instructional acti\1ities
iii. Total expenditures related to lobbying
J. Faculty per full-tin1c student
k. Share of scl1ool employees in sa'les a11d non-instt1.tctional activities

Id.

4

4. According to recent reports, private-equity firms pressure for-profit college executives to
"maximize operating margins and maximize enrollment growth and to not engage in
things like regulatory compliance." 18
a. Has any college under control of Leeds Equity been investigated for violation of
any fede ral or state law or regulation?
b. Has any college under control of Leeds Equity been found to have violated any
federal or state law or regulation? If so, please provide a complete list of all such
violations.
c. Has any college under control of Leeds Equity reached a settlement with any
federal or state law enforcement entity related to a potential violation of any
federal or state law or regulation? If so, please provide a complete list of all such
settlements.
d. Has any college under control of Leeds Equity reached a settlement with any
individual student or group of students related to a potential violation of any
federal or state law or regulation, or to any fraud or misrepresentation related to
the institution? If so, please provide a complete list of all such settlements.
e. Has any college under control of Leeds Equity suddenly closed or collapsed? If
so, when?
f. Has any college under control of Leeds Equity had students apply for or be
granted student loan discharges from the U.S. Department of Education under the
agency's Borrower Defense authority? If so, how many students have submitted
applications and how many students have been granted discharges?
Sincerely,

Mark Pocan
Member of Congress

States Senator

Education Dive, "Private equity's role in the rise - and fall - of for-profit colleges," Ben Unglesbee, May 6, 2019,
https://www.educationdive.com/news/pri vate-egu itys-role-in-the-rise-and- fa II-of- for-profit-colleges/554077/.
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qcongress of tbe Wniteb ~tates
maf$fJington, D C 20510
September l 0, 2019
Chris Hoehn-Saric
Senior Managing Director
Sterling Partners
401 N. Michigan Ave. Suite 3300
Chicago, IL 606 l 1
Dear Mr. Hoehn-Saric:
We write regarding Sterling Partners' (Sterling) investment in fo r-profit colleges and
universities and to request information about Sterling's structure and finances as it relates to
these institutions.
We have broad concerns about the effect of private equity firms on a variety of industries
and have introduced legislation to address these concerns. 1 But we have particular concerns
about the effects of private equity takeovers in colleges and universities. A typical approach
used by private equity firms is to purchase controlling interests in companies, which they
typically hold for a short time and then attempt to sell at a profit, often drasticall y cutting costs
and laying off workers in the process.
A recent study by econom ists with the National Bureau of Economic Research (NBER)
shows that when the target company is a college, these profits are squeezed o ut of students and
taxpayers, exacerbating other fa ilures that have plagued the higher education sector over the past
decade. 2 The study found that when a fo r-profit college is purchased by a private equity firm.
"student outcomes deteriorate ... and reliance on federa l aid and guaranteed loans increases." 3
All the while, the firms discl ose little to nothing about their fund s and structure their ownership
to capture all the institutions ' profits while pushing more costs and risk on to students and
taxpayers. The students attending these colleges and the public deserve to know more about
these firms· practices and the role they continue to pl ay in an industry fraught with problems.

1

Stop Wall Street Looting Act, S.2155, https://www.congress.gov/ bi ll/ l 16th-congress/senate-bil l/2 155.
MarketWatch, " when private equity firms buy colleges, students often pay more," Jillian Berman, September l l,
20 18, https ://www.marketwatch .com/~lory/when-pri vate-equity-firms-buy-collegcs-students-often-pay-more-20 1809-07 ; National Bureau of Economic Research, ·' When Investor Incentives and Consumer Interests Diverge: Private
Equity in Higher Education," Charlie Eaton, Sabrina Howell, and Constantine Yannelis, August 2018,
https://www.nber.org/papers/w24976.pdf.
3 University of Cali fornia Merced, New York University, University of Chicago, " When Investor Incentives and
Consumer Interests Diverge: Private Equity in Higher Education," Charlie Eaton, Sabrina Howell, Constantine
Yannelis, August 17, 2018, http://uncipc.om./wp-content/uploads/20 18/ 12/Eaton-l lowell-Yannclis wp PE-inHigher-Ed.pdf.
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Enroll1nent in for-profit institutions skyrocketed follo\vi11g the 2008 financial crisis when
students had fe\v options blit to go back to school to remain co1npetitive in a declining job
market - \.Vitl1 total eiu·oll1nent passing two n1illion in 2010. Mm1y more students have attended
these institutions since then. As of 2017, O\'er one million undergraduate studenL'> have enrolled
in over 2,700 ibr-profit universities in the United States. 4 For-profit schools owned or forn1erly
owned by private equity ±irn1s currently account for a significant portion - approximately 35
percent- ofenroll1nent, and are able to sustain themselves, primarily through federal student
loans, \Vhich on average, 1nake ttp 80% of their revenue. 5
While private equity-owned for-profit schools claim to provide a high-quality education
to their students, the NBER study found that a private equity buyout results in "higher tuition,
lower educatio11 inputs, lower graduatio11 rates, higher student borrowing, lower repay1nent rates,
and 1o\ver \\'age earnings," all of which is acco111panied by a ten to tv-/enty percentage point
increase in federal aid reliance and a tripling of profits for the private equity Drn1s. 6
It is especially disturbing that private equity-o\.vned ibr-protit colleges are the worst forprotit performers because for-protlt colleges as a \vl1olc perform poorly in almost every possible
metric when compared to other postsecondary institutions - like community colleges and fouryear public schools. For-profit colleges charge higher tttition and fees, have tl1e lowest
completion rates :for college e11trants, and saddle tl1cir stltdents witl1 significantly higher a1nounts
of student loan debt than their comparable alternatives. Notably, about 6% of all stltdcnts are
enrolled in for-profit colleges, and 88o/o ofborro\vers who graduated fron1 for-profit colleges
have student loan debt_, a 11ighcr percentage than borrowers who graduated from public or private
non-profit colleges. 7-8 Moreover, stude11ts \Vl10 attend for-profit colleges ultimately earn less, are
less !ilcel)' to find e1nployment, and are n1ore likely to default 011 their loans tha11 students wl10
atte11d alternative schools. 9
The NBER research it1dicates that private equity invo1vc1nent- speciiically these fi11ns'
reliance on federal student aid - l1as co11ti·ibuted to a11d exacerbated these J)roblems. Average
4

National Center lbr Education Statistics, "Total fall enrolhnent in private tbr-profit degree-granting postsecondary
institutions, by state or jurisdiction: Selected years, l 980 through 2017/' accessed on August 29, 2019,
https://nces.ed.gov/progra1nsldigest/d 18/tablcs/dt 18 304.22.asp; National Center fbr Education Statistics,
"Postsecondary Institutions and Cost of Attendance in 2017-18; Degrees and Other A \Yards Conferred, 2016-17; and
!2-Month Enro!hnent, 2016-17,'' November 2018, https://nces.ed.gov/pubs20 ! 8120 J 8060REV.pdf.
5 National Bureau of Econon1ic Research, '·When Investor lncentives and Consun1er Interests Diverge: Private
Equity in Higher Education," Charlie Eaton, Sabrina Howell, and Constantine Yannelis, August 2018,
h.1Jp_~l\v\vv.'.Jlber.q.cg/paper:if:!L£497§.JlliJ.; Private Equity Stakeholder Project, "Private Equity's Failing Grade:
Private equity investment in for-profit colleges," March 2018, http;1c:'P.cstakeholder.orgl\vp£9JJ!ent/u~'4.d s/JO I 8/03/ Pri v<].J~~!Js1uitys- Fail i1]>!-Qrpdc-P ESP-A FR-0 32:f..L~-2 .pdf.
6 University of California Merced, New York lJni\iersity, University of Chicago, "When Investor Incentives and
Consumer Interests Diverge: Private Equity in l·Ugher Education," Charlie Eaton, Sabrina I-lo,vell, Constantine
Yannelis, August 17, 2018, llttp:f.'uncip_<;..Q!]J_wp-contenti'.uploads.120 I 8/12/Eaton-}[o\vell-Yannclis wp PE-inI--ligher-Ed.pdf.
7 College Board, "'frends in College Pricing 2018," October 2018,
https://trends .co! !ege board. org/sites/dc fau It! tiles/20 I 8-trends-in-col ler!.e-pricing. pdf.
8 Forbes, ''Student Loan Debt Statistics In 2019: A $1.5 l"rillion Crisis,'' Zack Friedman, February 25, 2019,
https: /.''jV\V\V. forbes.c.om/sites /zack fi·icdipan/20 l 9/0 2125/student-loan.:debt-statistics-20 19/.
9 Center for Analysis of Postsecondary Education and Employment, ''For-profit Colleges: By the Numbers,"
hllps://cap;!eecenter.orgiresearch/bv-the-nt.u._nbers/for-profit-college~infog_r[lphic/.
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loans for private equity-owned schools compared to other for-profits are 21 o/o higher- and I 02o/o
higher co1npared to students at comm11nlty colleges. Average tuition revenue at private equity
owned for-profits is 23o/o higher than average tuition revenue at non-private equity for-profits,
59% higher t11an tuition at nonprofit or public 4-ycar colleges, and 377% higher than at
com1nunity colleges. 10
Additionally, for-profit colleges have a history of1nislcading and preying on vulnerable
prospective students tl1rougl1 deceptive and illegal 111arketing practices - especiali)' targeting
low-incon1e students and students of color vvho l1ltin1ately enroll in these instih1tions at l1igher
rates. 11 And the data show private equity o\v11ed for-protits are the most frequent offenders. As it
t1tms out, ;'la\11' enforce1nent actions related to n1isrepresentation and recruiting violations
increase dramatically after private equity buyouts."l 2
All for-profit colleges dedicate a sig11ificant portio11 of their budget to 111arketing and
adve1tising- spe11ding a total of over $607 million it1 2016 alone. 13 However, marketi11g and
advertising expenditures at for-profit col1eges increase following a p1ivate equity buyout, while
tl1e nu1nber of faculty and the "share of expenditure devoted to instruction" decline. In fact,
"private eq11ity-o\vned schools ha\ e t\\rice the share of employees in sales as other for-profits,"
\vhich explains - at least partially - \Vhy "private equity buyoltts lead to a six percentage point
decline in graduation rates." 14
1

A report published by the Senate Con1111it1ee on Health, Education, Labor, and Pensions
in 2012 found that "many companies that operate for-profit colleges appear to set tuition ... to
maxin1ize revcn11e vvithout regard to the poor acaden1ic and e1nployn1ent outcomes faced by
stude11ts." 15 In the case of private equity-owned schools - resem·cl1ers found instances of private
equity 111anagers pressuring for-profit college exec1ttives to "maxi1nize operating margii1s and
maximize enrollment grov.,.1h, a11d to not engage in t11ings like better regulatory compliance.'' 16
"fhe continued spread of private equity in tl1e for~profit higher educatio11 sector, and t11us tl1e

10

National Bureau ofEcono1nic H.esearch, ''When Investor Incentives and Consuiner Interests Diverge: Private
Equity in f1igher Education," Charlie Eaton, Sabrina Jiowell. and Constantine Yannelis, August 2018,
bttps://\V\\'\v.nber.org/lli!ll£fS/\\'24976.ll1f.
11 New York Times, "For-Profit Colleges Accused of Fraud Still receive U.S. Funds,'' Patricia Cohen, October 12,
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11 University ofCalifo111ia Merced, Ne\v York University, University of Chicago. "When Investor [ncentives and
Consu1ner Interests Diverge: Private Equity in l-Iigher Education," Charlie Eaton, Sabrina Fiowell, Constantine
Yannelis, August 17, 20 l8, httni{u119.filf.org/.}Yl?~ontentiuQloads/2fll.fu'.l2/Eaton-~{o\V~ll-Yannelis wp PE-in!iigh?.J::E<l.pdf.
13 Educational Marketing Group, "College Advertising at All-1'ime High," October 5, 2017,
h!!Qs://eml!:onl ine.co111/.JO 17/t O/college-advertisin2-at-all-tiine-high/#fn 1.
14 National Bureau ofEconornic Research, '·When Investor Incentives and Consun1er Interests Diverge: Private
Equity in Higher Education," Charlie Eaton, Sabrina tlo\Vell, and Constantine Yannelis, August 2018,
bJ.tJli;//vv\V\V .nb0r.org/p[persl\v24 97 6. pd f.
15 U.S. Cominittec on I-lealth, Education, Labor, and Pensions, "For Profit I·Iigher Education: The Failure to
Safeguard the Federal lnvest111ent and Ensure Student Success," July 30, 2012,
https ://\\'W\11 .help .senate. gov Ii 1nu/ined la! for pro fit repo11!Parll -Part Il I-Se lectedApncnd ix es. pd.f.
16 Education Dive, "Private equity's role in the rise --- and fall - of for-profit colleges," Ben Unglesbee, May 6, 20 l 9,
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n1aximizing of sl101t-tern1 pro tits at the detri111ent of students, presents a serious concern for both
students a11d taxpayers.
Sterling is- or '-''as recently' - a large it1vestor in tl1e for-profit college sector. 17 We11ave
introduced legislation, the ._')top T11all Street Lootil1g Act, a co1nprehensive bill to refor1n the
private eq11ity industry that holds private equity firms jointl)' liable for the responsibilities and
debts of compm1ies under their control and increases transparency by req11iring private equity
managers to disclose fees, returns, and political expenditures. To infor111 our approach to passing
this legislation and to better u11derstand your fir1n's role in the for-protit college .industry, we ask
that you provide answers to t11c following questions 110 later than September 24, 2019.
1. Please provide the disclosure documents ru1d informatio11 enumerated in Sections 50 l and
503 of the Stop YVall .')f!'eet Lootil1g Act,
2. How 111any private for-profit colleges does Sterling have a stake in or O'A-TI?
a. Hov.,r ma11y private for-profit colleges has Sterling had a stake in or owned in the
past te11 years?
3. l'or each Sterli11g-owned for-profit college, please provide the following i11fonnation for
eacl1 year t11at you have 11ad a stake in or O\Vned tl1is school and the five years preceding
yo11r ownership:
a. T11e name of the institutio11
b. Ownership stake
c. "fotal cost of attendance
i. 'fotal tuition and fees per year
d. 'l'otal student enrolln1ent
e. Graduation rate for each year
[ Average loan amount per student
L Direct S11bsidized Loai1s
11. Direct Unsubsidized Loans
i11. Direct PLUS Loans
1v. Private student loa11s
g. Total revenue
i. Total 1-itlc IV fund reven11e
ii. Per-stl1dent Pell Grru1t revenue
h. Net i11come
i.
'fotal expenditures
i. Total expe11diture related to instruction
ii. Total expenditure related to sales and non-instructional activities
iii. Total expenditures related to lobbying
J. Faculty per full-ti1ne student
_k, Share of school e1nployees in sales and non-inst1uctio11al activities

11

Ill
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4. According to recent reports, private-equity firms pressure for-profit college executives to
"maximize operating margins and maximize enrollment growth and to not engage in
things like regulatory compliance." 18
a. Has any college under control of Sterling been investigated fo r violation of any
federal or state law or regulation?
b. Has any college under control of Sterling been found to have vio lated any federal
or state law or regulation? If so, please provide a complete list of all such
violations.
c. Has any college under control of Sterling reached a settlement with any federal or
state law enforcement entity related to a potential violation of any federal or state
law or regulation? If so, please provide a complete list of all such settlements.
d. Has any college under control of Sterling reached a settlement with any individual
student or group of students related to a potential violation of any federal or state
law or regulation, or to any fraud or misrepresentation related to the institution? If
so, please provide a complete list of all such settlements.
e. Has any college under control of Sterling suddenly closed or collapsed? If so,
when?
f. Has any college under control of Sterling had students apply for or be granted
student loan discharges from the U.S. Department of Education under the
agency's Borrower Defense authority? If so, how many students have submitted
applications and how many students have been granted discharges?
Sincerely,

~~~~------~
Mark Pocan
Member of Congress

18

Education Dive, "Private equity's role in the rise - and fall - of for-profit colleges," Ben Unglesbee, May 6, 2019,
lmps://www .educai iond ivc .com/news/ pri vate-equ itys-ro le-i n-1he-rise-and-fa11-of-for-profit-col leges/554077/.
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cteongress of tfJe ltniteb ~tates
~asbington,

DC 20510

September 10, 2019
Kip Kirkpatrick
Senior Partner and Co-Chief Executive Officer
Yistria Group
300 East Randolph Street, Suite 3850
Chicago, IL 6060 I
Marty Nesbitt
Senior Partner and Co-Chief Executive Officer
Yistria Group
300 East Randolph Street, Suite 3850
Chicago, IL 60601
Dear Messrs. Kirkpatrick and Nesbitt:
We write regarding Yistria's investment in for-profit colleges and universities and to
request information about Yistria's structure and finances as it relates to these institutions.
We have broad concerns about the effect of private equity firms on a variety of industries
and have introduced legislation to address these concerns. 1 But we have particular concerns
about the effects of pri vate equity takeovers in colleges and universities. A typical approach
used by private equity firms is to purchase controll ing interests in companies, which they
typically hold for a short time and then attempt to sell at a profit, often drastically cutting costs
and laying off workers in the process.
A recent study by economists with the National Bureau of Economic Research (NBER)
shows that when the target company is a college, these profits are squeezed out of students and
taxpayers, exacerbating other failures that have plagued the higher education sector over the past
decade. 2 The study found that when a for-profit college is purchased by a private equity firm,
..student outcomes deteriorate ... and reliance on federal aid and guaranteed loans increases."3
All the while, the firms di sclose little to nothing about their funds and structure their ownership
1

Stop Wall Street Looting Act, S.2 155, https://www.congrcss. gov/bill/ 116th-congress/senate-bill/2155.
MarketWatch, "when private equity firms buy colleges, students often pay more," Jillian Berman, September 11,
20 I 8, https://www.marketwatch.com/story/ when-pri vate-equ it v- lirms-buy-co Ileges-students-often-pay-more-20 I 809-07; National Bureau of Economic Research, ''When Investor Incentives and Consumer Interests Diverge: Private
Equity in Higher Education,'' Charl ie Eaton, Sabrina Howell , and Constantine Yannelis, August 2018,
llttps://www.nber.org/papcrs/w24976.pdf.
1
University of California Merced, New York University, University of Chicago, ·'When Investor Incentives and
Consumer Interests Diverge: Private Equity in Higher Education," Charlie Eaton, Sabrina Howell, Constantine
Yannelis, August 17, 2018, http://uncipc.org/wp-content/ uploads/2018/ 12/Eaton-Howell-Yannelis wp PE-inHigher-Ed.pdf.
2

to capture all tl1e institutions' profits w11ile pushing nlore costs a11d risk on to students and
taxpayers. The students attending tl1ese colleges and t11e public deserve to know more about
these firms· practices and the role they continue to play in an industr)' .fl-aught witl1 proble1ns.
Enroll111ent in for-protit institutio11s skyrocketed following the 2008 financial crisis when
students had few options but to go back to school to ren1ain competitive in a declining job
market - with total enroll1nent passing two million in 2010. Many nlore students have attended
t11ese institutions since then. As of 2017, over one tnillio11 undergradttate stude11ts have enrolled
in over 2,700 fcn·-profit t1niversities in the United States. 4 For-profit schools owned or former!)'
O\Vncd by private e<.iuit)' finns currently account for a significant portio11- approximately 35
percent -- of enrolbnent, and are able to sustain then1selves, pri111arily througl1 federal student
loans, which on average, make up 80% oftl1eir revenue. 5
While private equity-ow11ed for-profit scl1ools clain1 to pro\'ide a l1igl1-guality education
to their students, the NBER study fou11d t11at a private equity buyout res11lts in "higher tuition,
lower education inputs, lower graduation rates, higher student bon·owing, lower repayment rates,
and lower wage earni11gs,'· all ofwl1ich is accompa11ied by a ten to t\Nenty percentage point
increase in federal aid reliance a11d a tripli11g of profits for the private equity finns. 6
It is especially disturbing that private equity-ov-.11ed for-profit colleges are the worst forprofit perforrners because for-proilt colleges as a whole perform poorly in almost e\1ery possible
metric wl1en cotnpared to other postseconda1y institutions - like cotnmunity colleges and fouryear public schools. ·For-profit colleges charge higher tuition and fees, have tl1c lowest
co1npletion rates for college entrants, and saddle tl1eir stude11ts v-.·ith significantly higher amou11ts
of' student loan debt than their comparable alternatives. Notably, about 6% of all students are
eru·olled in for-profjt colleges, and 88% of borrowers who graduated fron1 for-profit colleges
have student loan debt~ a l1igl1er percentage than bo11·owers who graduated fi·om pt1blic or private
no11-profit colleges. 7·8 Moreover, students wl10 atte11d for-profit colleges ultin1ately earn less, are

National Center for Education Statistics, ,;Total fall enrol!n1cnl in private for-profit degree-granting postsecondary
institutions, by state or jurisdiction: Selected years, J 980 through 20 17 ," accessed on August 29, 2019,
https://ncg_;;_..ed.gov/progran1stdi_ggst.!d 18/Lf!bles/dt I 8 304.22.a;;n; National Center for Education Statistics,
"Postseconda1y Institutions and Cost of Attendance in 2017-18; Degrees and Other Awards'Conferred, 2016-17; and
12-Month Enrolln1ent, 2016-17," November 2018, bJ.!p~/nces.ed_,g_ov£pJ.1bs2.9J8/20 J 8060P..EV.&f!f.
5 National Bureau of Econoinic J{esearch, ''When lnvesfor Incentives and Consutner Interests Diverge: Private
Equity in Higher Education," Charlie Eaton, Sabrina 1-lo\vell. and Constantine Yannelis, August 2018,
https:/f'.:Y_':Y}Y,nb,ec.QI£ill_~rs/\v24976.pdL; Private Equity Stakeholder Project, "Private Equity"s Failing Grade:
Private equity invest1nent in for-profit colleges," March '.20 l 8, http_;Lfilesta.J:::eholder.org/\V.P.::
con tent!.Yploads/20 J 8(0 3.'Prj vale-Eq uitvs-Fail i ng~Gradc- PES P-A FR-0 322 18-2. pdf.
(, University of California Merced, New York University, lJnivcrsity of Chicago, ·'When Investor Incentives and
Consun1er Interests Diverge: Private Equity in 1-Iigher Education," Charlie Eaton, Sabrina llowell, Constantine
Yannelis, August 17, 2018, http://uncipc.org/\vp-contentiunJ.oads/20 l 8.112/Eaton-1-lo\vell-Yannelis \\'P PE-inHif!her-Ed.pdf.
7
College Board, "'rrcnds in College Pricing 20 l 8," October 2018,
https ://trends~co I!cgeboa~d. org,'s it es/de fa ult/ files/20 l 8-trcnQs-l n-co Jlege-pri ci n g. pdf.
8 Forbes, "Student J.oan Debt Statistics 111 2019: A $1.5 Trillion Crisis," Zack Friedinan, February 25, 2019,
bJ.tps:/ /\v \V\V. forbes.coin/s itcs/zack !Jjcd 111. an/20 I9/02/? 5/studcnt-loan -debt-statistics-20 19{.
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less likely to find einployment, and are more likely to default on their loans than students who
attend alten1ativc schools. 9
l'he NBER research indicates that private equity involvement- specifically these firms'
reliance on federal stude11t aid-- has contributed to and exacerbated these problen1s. A·verage
loans for private equity-owned schools co1npared to otl1cr for-protits are 21 % l1igher - and 102%
higher co1npared to students at co1nmunity colleges. Average tuition revenue at private equity
O\Vned for~profits is 23o/o higher tl1an average tuition revenue at non-pri\rate equity for-profits,
59% higher than tuition at i1onprotit or public 4-year colleges, and 377% higher tl1an at
com1nt111ity colleges. 10
Additionally, for-profit colleges have a history of 1nisleading and preying on ·vuh1erable
prospective students tlnnugh decepti\1e and illegal n1arketing practices - especially targeting
low~incon1e studc11ts and students of color wl10 ultimately enroll in these institutions at 11igher
rates. 11 And the data show private equity owned for-profits are tl1e most frequent offenders. As it
turns out, "law enforcement actions related to misrepresentation and rcc1uiting violations
increase dramatically after private equity buyouts. " 12
All for-profit colleges dedicate a significant portio11 of their budget to marketing and
adve1iising - spending a total of over $607 million in 2016 a1011e. 13 f-Iowever, marl(eting and
advertising expenditw·cs at for-profit colleges increase following a private equity buyout, vvhile
the number of faculty and the "share of expenditure devoted to instruction" decline. In fact,
"private equity-ov.,rned schools have twice the share of employees in sales as other for-profits,''
\Vl1ich explains -- at least pa1iially - why "private equity buyouts_ lead to a six percentage point
decline in graduation rates. " 14
A report publisl1ed by the Senate Con1mittee 011 I-Iealth, Edttcation, T~abor, and Pensions
in 2012 found tl1at "many companies that operate for-profit colleges appear to set tuition ... to
inaxin1ize reventtc witl1out regard to the poor acade1nic and employment outcomes faced by

Center for Analysis of Postsecondary Education and En1ploy1nent, "For~profit Colleges: By the Numbers,"
h!!tlli:/lcapseecent<.)r.oro/researchibv-1he-nun1bers/for-nrofit-co!leB.e-infographic/.
10
National Bureau ofEconon1ic Research. "When Investor Incentives and Consu111er Interests Diverge: Private
Equity in Higher Education," Charlie Eaton, Sabrina l·lowell, and Constantine Yannelis, August 2018,
l.1J.ill$_;/.!\V\\'W .nbeLQI&'.~si\y,;24 976. pd f,
11 New York i·i1nes, ''For-Profit Colleges Accused of Fraud Still receive U.S. Funds," Patricia Cohen, October 12,
20 15' htt~'. I/\V\Y.:!f. nvtitnes.0,Jn/20 J51 1Oi ! 3/Qg'.!lnessl ror-pJO tll -Co Ileg.es-ace ~l_!i~d-qf- fraud-st! 1l-rei;ei \'.C-U~
funds.h!n1L
11 llnivcrsity ofCa!ifo111ia Merced, Ne\v York University, University of Chicago, ''When Investor Incentives and
Consu1ner Interests Diverge; Private Equity in l·ligher Education,'' Charlie Eaton, Sabrina l-lowell, Constantine
Yannelis, August 17, 2018, http://uncipc.on.!/wp-conlel)j/uploads.'20 18/ l 1/Enton-l lowel!~ Yannelis \VP PE-inHi£h£J'-Ed.pdf.
13 Educational Marketing Group. "ColJege Advertising at All-Tiine l-Iigh," October 5, 2017,
)lnps://erngon llne,coni/2017/1 Ofc9l!egc-advertising-at-nll-ti1nc-high/#fn J.
14 National Bureau ofEcono1nic Research, "When Investor Incentives and Consumer lnterests Diverge: Private
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students. " 15 ln the case of private equity-owned schools - rescarcl1ers found instances of private
equity managers pressuring for-profit college executives to ''n1aximize operating margins and
rnaxi1nize enrollment grovvth, and to not et1gagc in things like better regulatory compliance." 16
The continued spread of private equity in tl1e for-profit higher education sector, and thus the
maxi111izing of short-tern1 profits at tl1e detriment of stude11ts, presents a serious concern for both
students and taxpa;'ers.
Vistria is - or was recently - a large i11vestor in the for-profit college sector. 17 We have
introduced legislation, the ,)top ff/afl Streef Loo1ing Act, a comprehensive bill to refo1m the
private equity industry that holds }Jrivate equity firms jointly liable for tl1e responsibilities and
debts of con1panies u11der their control and increases transpare11cy by requiri11g private equity
111a11agers to disclose fees, rettu·ns, and political cxpe11ditures. 'fo infonn our approacl1 to passing
this legislation and to better understand yo11r fi1m's role in the for-profit college industry, we ask
that you provide ai1swers to the following questions no later tl1an September 24, 2019.

1. Please provide the disclosure docun1ents and information e11umerated in Sections 501 and
503 oftl1c 5itop Tf'all S'treet Loor;ng Acr.

2. How inany p1ivate for-profit colleges does Vistiia have a stake in or ow11?
a. llo\v inany private for-profit colleges l1as Vistria had a stake in or owned in the
past te11 years?
3. For eacl1 Vistria -ov.11ed for-profit college, please provide the followi11g information for
each year that )'OU have l1ad a stake in or owned t11is school and the fiv'e )'Cars preceding
your 0WJ1ership:
a. 'fhe 11a1ne o'fthe institution
b. OWI1ership stake
c. Tota! cost of attendance
i. Total tuition and fees per year
d. Total student em·ollrnent
e. Graduatio11 rate for each year
f. Average loan amount per student
!. Direct Subsidized I~oans
II. I)irect Unsubsidized I.,,oans
111. Direct Jll,,US l.oans
iv. Private stude11t loans
g. Total reve11ue
L 1'otal 'fitle IV fund revenue
ii. Per-student Pell Grant revenue
11. Net incon1e

L'U.S. Cornn1ittee on Health, Education, Labor, and Pensions, "For Profit Higher Education: The Failure to
Safeguard the Federal Investment and Ensure Student Success," July 30, 2012,
https;//v.'>V\~-.he!p.senate.gov/imohnedia/fu!:...prolit report/Partl-P<1rtlll-SelectedAppendixes.pdf
16 Education Dive, "Private equity's role in the rise - and fall - of tor-profit colleges,'' Ben Unglesbee, May 6, 2019,
l1ups: 1/\VVI'\\' .ed ucationd j v§:.con1fne\vslgrj_yate~~-ro le- in-1 he-ri sc-and- fa! 1-o f-for-nro fit-co Ileges/5 54077/.
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Total expenditures
1. Total expenditure related to instruction
11. Total expenditure related to sales and non-instructional activities
u1. Total expenditures related to lobbying
J. Faculty per full-time student
k. Share of school employees in sales and non-instructional activities
1.

4. According to recent reports, private-equity firms pressure for-profit college executives to
"maximize operating margins and maximize enrollment growth and to not engage in
things like regulatory compliance." 18
a. Has any college under control of Vistria been investigated for violation of any
federal or state law or regulation?
b. Has any college under control of Vistria been found to have violated any federal
or state law or regulation? If so, please provide a complete list of all such
violations.
c. Has any college under control of Vistria reached a settlement with any federal or
state law enforcement entity related to a potential violation of any federal or state
law or regulation? If so, please provide a complete list of all such settlements.
d. Has any college under control of Vistria reached a settlement with any individual
student or group of students related to a potential violation of any federal or state
law or regulation, or to any fraud or misrepresentation related to the institution? If
so, please provide a complete list of all such settlements.
e. Has any college under control of Vistria suddenly closed or collapsed? If so,
when?
f. Has any college under control of Vistria had students apply for or be granted
student loan discharges from the U.S. Department of Education under the
agency's Borrower Defense authority? If so, how many students have submitted
applications and how many students have been granted discharges?
Sincerely,

Mark Pocan
Member of Congress

States Senator

is Education Dive, " Private equity's role in the rise - and fall - of for-profit colleges," Ben Unglesbee, May 6, 2019,
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